2017 Highlights

International Conference on Healthy Aging and Sarcopenia
- Speakers: A total of seven (Japan and Taiwan)
- Topics covered: Healthy lifestyle (Nutrition with emphasis on protein and Exercise); Elderly’s ideal weight; Screening tools of sarcopenia and frailty with their prevention and intervention

ILSI Taiwan 2017 Annual Meeting & Scientific Symposium
- Theme: Food Contact Materials - Their Quality, Safety and Control Management
- Speakers: A total of eight (Ireland, Japan, U.S.A. and Taiwan)
- Next step: Drafting of an industry safety guideline on food contact materials

Overseas Tour to Dairy Institutions and Factories in Harbin, China
- Objective: To provide learning opportunities to members by visiting overseas leading institutions or factories
- Overseas tour @ilsiataiwan2017: Nestle Dairy Farming Institute, China Northeast Agricultural University, and Beingmate Baby & Child Food Corporation (11 representatives from 5 member companies)

2017 Representative Scientific Committee Activities

Food Science & Nutrition Communication Platform- Understanding Food Processing & Food Additives
- Objectives: To help clarifying myths and to bridge the perception gap of nutrition professionals on Food Processing and Food Additives
- More than 300 people participated in the workshops offered in three cities. The 5 hour course design was deemed to be effective in helping nutrition professionals understand the need of food processing and food additives.

ILSI Taiwan Food Regulation Study Group Meetings
- Objectives: To assist members in understanding regulatory updates and to provide a public-private platform for questions, issue discussions and resolutions since 2015
- Meetings @ilsiataiwan2017:
  1. Food Bank System, 2. Traceability System of Agricultural Products
  3. Management and Challenges of Cross-strait Food Factories
  5. Blockchain System in Food Safety and Environmental Pollution Management
  6. Safety and Management of Flavourings
  7. National Food Control & Monitoring System

International Breast Cancer & Nutrition Project (IBCN) Taiwan Working Group
- Project formulation of the Taiwan local group consisting of researchers and physicians has been underway since 2016.
- A prospective cohort study on “the Relationship of Breast Cancer and Dietary Pattern, Physical Activity, and Exposure to Environmental Hormones” will be conducted in 2018.

Our Members

Since 2013, ILSI Taiwan has been maintaining a steady growth in member number, with a balance of multinational and local companies (ratio 1:2), and a scope of food, nutrition, and pharma companies.

Our Website

More than 12,000 visits per month in 2017!

ILSI Taiwan Website Average Visits per month


Visit Our Website: www.ilsitaiwan.org (in Chinese), www.ilsitaiwan.org/Taiwan (in English)